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Drugged Driving DrugFacts

Drugged driving is driving a vehicle while impaired due to the intoxicating effects of recent drug use. It

can make driving a car unsafe—just like driving after drinking alcohol. Drugged driving puts the driver,

passengers, and others who share the road at serious risk.

Why is drugged
driving dangerous?
The effects of specific drugs on

driving skills differ depending on

how they act in the brain. For

example, marijuana can slow

reaction time, impair judgment of

time and distance, and decrease

coordination. Drivers who have

used cocaine or

methamphetamine can be

aggressive and reckless when

driving. Certain kinds of

prescription medicines, including

benzodiazepines and opioids, can cause drowsiness, dizziness, and impair cognitive functioning

(thinking and judgment). All of these effects can lead to vehicle crashes.

Research studies have shown negative effects of marijuana on drivers, including an increase in lane

weaving, poor reaction time, and altered attention to the road. Use of alcohol with marijuana makes
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drivers more impaired, causing even more lane weaving.
1–3

 Some studies report that opioids can

cause drowsiness and impair thinking and judgment.
4,5

 Other studies have found that being under the

influence opioids while driving can double your risk of having a crash.
6

It is difficult to determine how specific drugs affect driving because people tend to mix various

substances, including alcohol. But we do know that even small amounts of some drugs can have a

measurable effect. As a result, some states have zero-tolerance laws for drugged driving. This means

a person can face charges for driving under the influence (DUI) if there is any amount of drug in the

blood or urine. Many states are waiting to develop laws until research can better define blood levels

that indicate impairment, such as those they use with alcohol.

Read more about other commonly abused drugs that can effect driving, at www.drugabuse.gov/drug-

topics/commonly-used-drugs-charts.

How many people take drugs and drive?
According to the 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH), in 2018, 20.5 million people

aged 16 or older drove under the influence of alcohol in the past year and 12.6 million drove under the

influence of illicit drugs.
7

The survey also showed that men are more likely than women to drive under the influence of drugs or

alcohol. A higher percentage of adults aged 21 to 25 drive after taking drugs or drinking than do young

adults aged 16 to 20 or adults 26 or older.
7
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Which drugs are
linked to drugged
driving?
After alcohol, marijuana is the drug most often found in the blood of drivers involved in crashes. Tests

for detecting marijuana in drivers measure the level of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC),

marijuana’s mind-altering ingredient, in the blood. But the role that marijuana plays in crashes is often

unclear. THC can be detected in body fluids for days or even weeks after use, and it is often combined

with alcohol. The vehicle crash risk associated with marijuana in combination with alcohol, cocaine, or

benzodiazepines appears to be greater than that for each drug by itself.
1,8

Several studies have shown that drivers with THC in their blood were roughly twice as likely to be

responsible for a deadly crash or be killed than drivers who hadn't used drugs or alcohol.
8–10

 However,

a large NHTSA study found no significant increased crash risk traceable to marijuana after controlling

for drivers’ age, gender, race, and presence of alcohol.
11

 More research is needed.

Along with marijuana, prescription drugs are also commonly linked to drugged driving crashes. In

2016, 19.7 percent of drivers who drove while under the influence tested positive for some type of

opioid.
12

How often does drugged driving cause crashes?
It's hard to measure how many crashes are caused by drugged driving. This is because:

a good roadside test for drug levels in the body doesn't yet exist

some drugs can stay in your system for days or weeks after use, making it difficult to determine
when the drug was used, and therefore, how and if it impaired driving

police don't usually test for drugs if drivers have reached an illegal blood alcohol level because
there's already enough evidence for a DUI charge

many drivers who cause crashes are found to have both drugs and alcohol or more than one drug
in their system, making it hard to know which substance had the greater effect
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However, according to the Governors Highway Safety

Association, 43.6 percent of fatally injured drivers in

2016 tested positive for drugs and over half of those

drivers were positive for two or more drugs.
13

What populations are especially affected by drugged driving?
Teen and older adult drivers are most often affected by drugged driving. Teens are less experienced

and are more likely than other drivers to underestimate or not recognize dangerous situations. They

are also more likely to speed and allow less distance between vehicles. When lack of driving

experience is combined with drug use, the results can be tragic. Car crashes are the leading cause of

death among young people aged 16 to 19 years.
14

A study of college students with access to a car found that 1 in 6 had driven under the influence of a

drug other than alcohol at least once in the past year. Marijuana was the most common drug used,

followed by cocaine and prescription pain relievers.
15

Mental decline in older adults can lead to taking a prescription drug more or less often than they

should or in the wrong amount. Older adults also may not break down the drug in their system as

quickly as younger people. These factors can lead to unintended intoxication while behind the wheel of

a car.

What steps can people take to prevent drugged driving?
Because drugged driving puts people at a higher risk for crashes, public health experts urge people

who use drugs and alcohol to develop social strategies to prevent them from getting behind the wheel

of a car while impaired. Steps people can take include:

offering to be a designated driver

appointing a designated driver to take all car keys

getting a ride to and from parties where there are alcohol and/or drugs.

discussing the risks of drugged driving with friends in advance

Effects of Commonly
Misused Drugs on Driving

Marijuana affects psychomotor

skills and cognitive functions

critical to driving including

vigilance, drowsiness, time and

distance perception, reaction time,

divided attention, lane tracking,

coordination, and balance.

Opioids can cause drowsiness

and can impair cognitive function.

Alcohol can reduce coordination,

concentration, ability to track

moving objects and reduce

response to emergency driving

situations as well as difficulty

steering and maintaining lane

position. It can also cause

drowsiness.
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Points to Remember
Use of illicit drugs or misuse of prescription drugs can make driving a car unsafe—just like
driving after drinking alcohol.

In 2018, 20.5 million people aged 16 or older drove under the influence of alcohol in the past
year and 12.6 million drove under the influence of illicit drugs.

It's hard to measure how many crashes are caused by drugged driving, but estimates show
that almost 44 percent of drivers in fatal car crashes tested positive for drugs.

Driving under the influence of marijuana, opioids and alcohol can have profound effects on
driving.

People who use drugs and alcohol should develop social strategies to prevent them from
getting behind the wheel of a car while impaired.

Learn More
For more information about drugged driving webpage.

For more information about marijuana and prescription drug misuse, visit:

Marijuana

Prescription CNS Depressants DrugFacts

Prescription Opioids DrugFacts

Prescription Stimulants DrugFacts
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